
Studio & Small Organizations 

Studio & Small Organization Membership

Studio & Small Organization Membership is intended for private studios and small organisations
with up to 4 staff members.

Get your personalised membership price based on your
location and any other related organisation memberships.

Which country are you in? - Select - ▾
Are you a new member or renewing last year's membership? - Select - ▾
Are you also a member of any of these organisations? - None - ▾

Studio/Small Organization Membership 2023-2024

Select the options above to see the membership fee with any applicable discounts applied.

Join now

Join us as an small organization or private practice to access development opportunities,
deepen relationships within the profession and develop links through our network, providing you
with an opportunity to promote your organisation to an international audience. Small organization
or private practice do not have voting rights at the IIC AGM, although there are opportunities to
share views and take part in consultations and surveys that help to shape the work of IIC and the
future of the profession.

“Being a member of IIC is a lot more than just holding membership, it’s about being able to actively
contribute to the future of the profession and accessing initiatives and events that nurture innovation in
ways that help us push the boundaries of our practice”.

Anonymous IIC Member (Membership Survey 2023)

MEMBER BENEFITS

https://www.iiconservation.org/studio-small-organizations


Access to membership funding grants through the Opportunities Fund.

Staff can take part in IIC’s International Leadership Mentoring programme and have access to
Professional Development Webinars and Learning programmes (free for up to 4 individuals).

Free promoted job listings (worth £100 per advert) on our website, social media and special
discounts for adverts and listings in News in Conservation.

Discounts for in-person attendance and FREE online access for 12 months to IIC’s major
biennial Congresses (for up to 4 members of staff).

The chance to contribute views and take part in international consultations and surveys about
the state of the sector globally.

Membership Certificate and Logo for use on websites and letterheads.


